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INTRODUCTION
The epoxy resins are one of the new major industrial plastics that
has found acceptance in all types of industries. The epoxies, as they are
often called, have found their way into a variety of uses such as for
coating, honding, embedding, tool-making, etc., in suoh diverse fields as
aircraft manufacture, road surfacing, electronics industries, dam cons-
truction, to name a few.
Epoxy resins were first synthesized hy Pierre Castan in Switzerland
and "by S. 0. Greenlee in the United States in the late 1930s (11 ). * The
comniercial exploration of epoxide resins was begun by I. G. Jlarbeninduatrie
in the thirties. German patent 676117 issued in 1939 describes liquid
polyepo:d.do which can be hardened by a variety of methods. And in the
United States Pierre Castan was issued U. S. patent 2,324,483 (1943),
assigned to the Ciba Company, covering the cviring of phenolic epoxide
resins id.th dibasic acids (l7).
TJhat then are these epoxies and what can they do? According to
Skoist and Somorville (17), an epoxy resin is a viscous liqxzid or a brittle
colid which is of little use until reacted and hardened with other mate-
rials. Epoxy belongs to that fabulous class of organic chemical compounds
knoini as polymers. l?hen individual molecules exist as repeated links in
a chain of similar units, a polymer is formed. Most ordinary oompoxmda
are just aggregates of simple molecules with slight affinity for each
other so that they axe weakly joined together. Polymers on the other
ITumbors in parentheses refer to the appended references.
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hand have fantastically long chains, sometimes nxunbering thousands of
tiiijhtly linked units giving these materials great strength. Strong as
thoy are, the long-ohain molecules allow slippage between chains like
strands of spaghetti when txogged hy a fork, A further chemical refinement
is achieved hy adding random single molecules of some other substance,
usually called hardeners, curing agents or activators, which hook on as
cross-links at inteanrals between adjacent chains, tying the whole mass
together in a three-dimensional network that is super-strong, (12),
Epoxy adhosives are generally supplied in two^component forms in
scLueezable containers or tubes for do-it-yotirself projects. However, most
of the companies engaged in the formulation of ejpoxy compounds offer a
oonplete line of epoxy products that can be tailored to meet specific
needs and amoimts in construction and maintenance. Some of the specific
requirements that maybe expected from epoxy formulations are outstanding
adhesion to masonry, metal, and most other materials; excellent resistance
to alkalies, oils, and most acids; ajnd remarkable resistance to impact,
abrasion and wear. Excellent resistance to weathering as well as to freeze
and thaw cycles are also important requirements where extremes in temper-
atvires are to be expected. These specifications can be met by the use of
one or more epoxy products to the extent that these qualities are required
in the application for whicli the product is intended.
The epoxy resins possess a number of unusually valuable properties
some of which are enumerated above. They are well suited to the formula-
tion of adhesives, sealing liquids, cold solders, castings, laminates and
coatings. It is in its use as adhesives for metal-to metal bonding that
the epoxy resins have exceeded all expectations of early users.
Some of the advantages of epoxy adhesive "bonding as reported "by dif-
ferent authors like Lee and Neville (11 ), Skeist and Somerville (17)»
Slceist (l6) and Epstein (5) are as follows t
a) Integrity of Joined areas is maintained as holes for the
insertion of fastening devices are eliminated, countersinking to give a
flush sxirface is xonnecessary, and excessive heat of fusion for joining
(which can ruin heat treatment or distort parts) is eliminated
"b) Smooth contours are the rule rather than the exception
"because adhesive bonded joints eliminate gaps and bulges common with
intermediate fastenings. It has no external projections as with rivets
and bolts and its surface is not marred by heat and pressure commonly
associated with welded joints
c) ildhesives produce continuous bond and thus distribute stress
loads evenly over the entire joined area. This eliminates localized
stress concentrations, permits the use of lighter gage materials and
produces joints of greater strength and rigidity
d) A continuous contact between joined surfaces insures not
only bonding but sealing and waterproofing as well. This mean's saving
in time and cost of separate sealing and waterproofing operations and
permits the sealing of joints where it might not otherwise be possible
e) Epoxy adhesives also make possible the joining of dissimilar
metals with a minimvua of bimetallic corrosion by acting as a continuous
insulating barrier between the surfaces. The problem of corrosion due to
the use of heat and fluxes is also eliminated
f
)
low shrinlvage - The epoxies ovire with only a fraction of
the shrinkage of other types of adhesives j consequently less strain is
built into the joint and the bond is stronger
g) Low oreep - The cured epoxies maintain their shape under
prolonged stress better than thermoplastics
h) Resistance to moistirro and solvents - Once the epoxies
harden they become insensitive to moisture, solvents and acids. They are
also effective barriers to heat and electric current
i) Cohesion - When the resins are properly cured, the cohesive
strength within the glue line is so great and the adhesion of the epoxy
to other materials so good that failvire under stress often occurs in one
of the materials being bonded rather than in the epoxy or at the interface
j) Can be modified - The properties of epoxy adhesives can be
changed to suit the p\arpose by selection of base resin and cxiring agent
or by alloying the epoxy with another resin or by compoimding with fillers
or modifiers.
All the proceeding discussions about the versatility and advantages
of epoxy adhesives when used to join various materials to each other or
to different materials seem to point out that here at last is the answer
to all joining problems. One oem also visualize many applications for
on-the-spot repairs of feina eqxiipment involving extruded metal parts,
cast cQtal, etc, where welding would not be readily available or would be
impractical.
PUEPOSE
It is the purpose of this study, therefore, to (a) investigate the
possible uses of commercially available epoxy adhesives for repairs of
farm implements, (b) determine the influence of some materials as modi-
fiers and (c) learn the effect of heat applied sometime during the
curing process on the restilting joint.
EEVIEff OP LITERATUEE
In an article in the Implement and Tractor magazine, HiJggins (lO)
diaousse'd the merits of the use of epoxy adbesives for the repair of
aluminum oil coolers of tractors in the field. Although alvuninum is
"becoming more and more common as a component of farm machinery very few
farm repair shops are equipped with the proper facilities for working on
alx:inn.ni;im parts and are therefore reluctant to make repairs on them.
¥elding, hrazing or soldering aliominum reqviire expensive equipment as well
as skills which are only acquired after long practice. These are the
principal reasons why most farmers are not ready to attempt repairs on
aluTiinun parts.
Epstein (6) reported that epoxy-hased adhesives have found extensive
usage in Joining a wide variety of materials to one another particularly
where high strength and ease of application are desired. In addition,
resistance to various chemicals and weathering permits the us© of these
types of adhesives wherever corrosion-resistant joints are necessary.
In an earlier work Epstein (5) summarized the advantages of epoxy-
"based adhesives for metal-to-metal bonding as follows
j
a) AMlity to join dissimilar metals
b) Elimination of the need for high temperatures during joining
o) Elimination of the need for piercing materials to he joined
d) Ability to fasten articles to extremely thin metal structures
without distortion
e) Leak-jxroof joints
t
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f ) Corrosion resistance
s) Insulation and vibration dampening properties
h) Structural advantages such as uniform stress distribution,
increased service life, smooth contours and surfaces, and reduced weight
i) Reduced production costs
Similar advantages were also reported by Skeist (l6).
Charlton (4) reports that epoxy adhesives are primarily metal adhe-
sives and other resins are alloyed with them to impart some characteristics
lacking in the emulsified adhesive. He further states that the reasons
for the great diversity of adhesive formulations are the very dissimilar
requirements for performance that occur because of the many places where
adhesives can be used and the wide compatibility of epoxies and their
ability to bond to most materials.
According to Lee and Neville (11 ), the thermosetting epoxy resins
possess a number of unixsually valuable properties immediately amenable
to use in the formulation of adhesives, sealing agents, cold solders,
castings, laminates and coatings. As adhesives, epoxies will give excel-
lent bonds to steel, aluminum, brass, copper and most other metals as well
as to glass, wood, concrete, paper, cloth, etc. Their high cost, however,
has confined their use in areas where conventional adhesives like animal
and vegetable glues do not produce effective bonds,
Epoxy-based adhesives have been developed primarily for the air— «
craft industry in the search for better materials for the production of
aerodynamioally sound and smooth surfaces as a result of the demand for
supersonic aircraft. How successful this search was, can be Judged f3?om
the fact that according to Beasely (2) the "epoxies have replaced rivets
and welding in the fabrication' of one of oiir fastest jet bombers, the
B-58 Hustler." This is the reason for the increasing use and development
of epoxy resins and combination of them for effecting durable high
strength bonds in aircraft design and assembly. And with the advent of
satellites the report of Royall and Matlock (15) that epoxy passed its
toughest test in outer space as sho^m by the success of the Coxirier I-B
satellite will surely help focus more attention on the importance of
epoxy adhesives.
Encapsulation of electronic components with the use of epoxy resins
was reported by Ringwood (14). He noted that by careful control on mate-
rials and the regulation of processing conditions, low-cost high reacti-
vity epoxy compounds can be utilized in the production line for encapsu-
lating electronic components. In fact, epoxy rosins have almost completely
replaced polyesters and phenolics as potting and encapsulation compoionds
and are also making a strong bid as magnet wire insulators,
Formo and Bolstad (?) reported tensile bond strength of over 12,500
pounds per square inch were exhibited when bonding steel to steel and
over 8,700 pounds per square inch when bonding aluminum to aluminum. They
found further that epoxy bonding of aluminum showed about twice the bond
strength and many tines the reliability found when compared to a soldering
method.
Development of ready-to-apply epoxy adhesives has brought about
greater interest in epoxies for joining according to Gould (9)« The new
product is an answer to the various complaints about pot life, need for
skilled workers and mutliple step procedures that was characteristic of
8earlier epoxy adhesives.
In an earlier report, Gould (8) discussed a new one-oomponent epozy-
faased adhesive that can be xised directly from the container. The savings
in cost and time in the elimination of measuring, weighing and mixing
operations maJfcos the new adhesive more appealing to prospective users
than earlier two-component formulations. In addition, the new adhesive
is also thixotropic which means complete absence of drip or flow either
before or during the curing process.
The work of Theakston and Ogii*ie (l8) on the use of adhesive to
fasten metal roofs as reported in the Agricxilt\iral Engineering Journal
deserves special attention. Although the results were not generally
satisfactory their work siiggests a promising solution of a perennial
problem of sheet metal roofing on the farm.
tumorous industrial uses of epoxies have been mentioned. To give
a complete account of the present and potential applications would be
beyond the scope of this work. Suffice it to say that we have jtist
barely scratched the surface of the future uses of epoxy preparations.
On the other hand it mvist not be construed, however, that epoxy
adhesives are the "cure all" for all fastening or bonding problems,. On
the contrary, adhesive bonding also has its limitations just as do the
other methods. Even the best of the available synthetic resin adhesives
have maximum operating temperature ranges in the vicinity of ^OQ°F while
riveted and brazed joints can operate at considerably higher temperatxires
.
Chemists and plastic engineers are constantly striving to produce
improved epoxies with higher heat resistance for high temperature adhe-
sives on missiles, ^binders for abrasive wheels and other demanding appli-
oations on industry's expanding frontiers. It is, therefore, very likely
that the day is not far off when an epozy adhesive will be discovered
that can overcome the present limitations and extend their uses even
"beyond our present wildest imaginations.
MATERIALS AKD IffiTHODS
Materials Used
To determine the proper approach to the study under consideration
a survey of the materials and testing facilities available was conducted.
As a result of this preliminary survey it was decided that the study
would be conducted by using cast-iron and alumin\am since these materials
are readily available and at the same time represent the two major com-
ponents usually found in majority of farm implements and machinery. In
addition these materials can be readily adapted to the testing facilities
available. >
Preliminary tests were conducted to determine the most appropriate
procedure to follow in the preparation of the materials to be joined and
their subsequent testing using commercially available epoxy adhesives.
The following preliminary tests were conducted,
a) To compare the "Leech" brand epoxy with other brands of
epoxy formulated outside the state of Kansas
b) To determine whether the cast-iron rods should be Joined
without any prior preparation, that is with matching ends, with machined
ends or at random vrhether the ends match or not
c) To determine the possibility of using fillers or modifiers
with the epoxy
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d) To be able to specify the proper dimensions of the materials
to be joined that the testing apparatus can handle
©) To determine the need for any chemical cleaning of the siir-
faces to be joined.
The results of the prolisinary tests were as follovs:
a) No appreciable differences wore observed between the joints
made with any of the epoxy preparations tested.
b) The cast-iron rods joined with their ends machined first
were consistently stronger than those whose ends were not machined even
if the ends were properly matched.
c) The use of the modifier, calcium carbonate, showed an in-
crease in strength of the bonds made as compared with the bond made with
the epoxy alone, '
d) The minimum dimensions for the cast-iron rods that will fit
the testing apparatus ^was 2.0 inches long and 1.0 inch in diameter. The
al^imin•ura strips should be at least 2.0 inches wide and 8,0 inches long.
e) There was a need to use some kind of a chemical degreasing
compound to insure good bonds although not one of the manufactiirers of
the epoxy adhesives tested mentioned this need in their directions for
using their products.
Since the results of the preliminary tests showed no major differ-
ences in the performance of the different brands of epoxy tested, the
•Leech" brand of epoxy was selected to be used in this study for the
reason that it is readily available to Kansas farmers and is being for-
mulated at Hutchinson, Kansas, (Plate l)
^
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Preparation of the Materials to be Joined
The aluminum strips used in this study were cut out of the aluminum
sheets in the Farm Mechanics laboratory, Department of Agricultural Engi-
neering while the cast-iron rods were obtained from the Department of
Applied Mechanics. (Plates II and III)
The preparation of the aluminum strips consisted of making strips
2,0 inches iri.de and 8.0 inches long from a l/4-inch X 4.0' X 5»0' alumi-
num sheet and an equal number of strips 2,0 inches wide and 4,0 'inches
long. The longer strips were joined end-to-end leaving an eighth-inch
gap. The shorter strips vrere overlapped at the joints on both sides
(Plate II and Figure l). All the areas to be joined were roughened by
brushing with a wire brush.
To insure proper testing for tensile strength the cast-iron rods
were machined at both ends, turned on the lathe to a uniform diameter of
1.0 inch and provided with threads at the opposite ends where the joint
is to be made. The final dimensions of the cast-iron rods were 2,0
inches long, one-half of the length was threaded with standard seven
threads to an inch and a diameter of 1,0 inch, (Plate III and Figure 2),
The facilities in both the agricultural engineering and industrial
engineering shops were used in the preparation of the materials used in
this study. Arrangements were also made with the Department of Applied
Mechanics for the use of their testing facilities.
The materials to be joined were divided into groups representing
the different treatments to be tested. Each group consisted of suffi-
cient number of oast-iron rods and aluminum strips to provide six samples
for each treatment. The experimental treatments used in this study were
'^m:- 12
as follows*
Treatment I Cast-iron rods and aluminum strips joined with
epoxy only ^(Unmodified),
Treatment II Same joints were made "but this time the epoxy
was modified with calcium carbonate.
Treatment III Same joints were made but the opoxy was modified
with wheat flour.
Each ^oup or treatment was divided further into sub-groups which were
designated as follows: one-half to be cured for 24 hours under room
temperature and the other half to be cured for 23 hours at room tempera-
ture followed by the application of heat (200 F) for one hotir during the
curing period. The purpose of this treatment was to determine the effect
of the application of heat during the cviring period upon the strength of
the resulting bond.
For modifiers or fillers, calcium carbonate and wheat flour were
selected beoaxise they are two of the most common inert materials readily
available on the farm. These two substances may also provide answers to
the q,ue3tions on the adaptability of organic or inorganic materials as
modifiers of epoxy formulations.
Procedure in Making the Joints
In treatment I approximately equal amoimts of the resins and the
hardener were placed on a clean mixing board and thoroughly mixed with a
putty knife. The areas of the materials to be joined were then cleaned
or degreased by wiping each sxirface with an oil-free oloth soaked in
oarbon tetrachloride. The epoxy was then applied as thinly as possible
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on the surfaces to "be joined and the pieces were squeezed together by
hand and laid aside to cure. In the case of the alurainvua strips, weights
were placed on top of the newly-joinexi pieces to prevent the strips from
getting out of alignment.
Similar procedures vrero followed for Treatnents II and III except
for the addition of the modifiers. In Treatment II the two components
of the epoxy were first mixed together and then an approximately equal
amount of caloivim carbonate was added and mixed thoroughly with the epoxy.
The same procedure was used for Treatment III but this time wheat flomr
was used instead of calcium carbonate for the modifier.
Curing the Joined Materials
The joined materials were set aside and allowed to cured and harden.
One-half was held at room temperature (approximately 70°:?) for 24 hours
while the other half was cured at room temperature for 23 hoiors plvis one
hour at 200 P. A gas-fired oven was used for this purpose.
Testing the Joints
To determine tho strength of the resulting joints, testing was done
approximately 24 hovirs after the joints vrere made. The tests were con-
ducted at the Department of Applied Mechanics with the use of the
BaldvrLn Emery Tate Load Testing Machine (Plate IV). Tensile tests were
made on the cast-iron rods while the aluminum strips were subjected to
shear tests. The results of these tests are presented in Tables 1 to 5.
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RESULTS AUD DISCUSSIONS
The epoxy used in this study consisted of two components, one part
is the resin, a clear syrup-like substance that had to be mixed vdth the
other part, the hardener, in order to seciore a bond. The hardener has a
thicker consistency. It is amber in color and characterized by a some-
what repugnant odor. \Jhen equal amounts of each component are thoroughly
nixed the resulting mixture assumes a cream color and slowly starts to
get thicker and thicker until it finally hardens. It was easy to apply
but had a tendency to run off the edges if applied too thickly. This
epoxy has a pot life of approximately one hour.
The addition of modifiers resulted in a thicker consistency of the
mixture and reduced the tendency to run off the edges during the curing.
On the other hand, the addition of caloium carbonate and wheat flour as
modifiers shortened the pot life of the resulting mixture to about 30
minutes or one-half of the original pot life of the unmodified epoxy. It
was observed that while the epoxy mixture is in the process of curing or
hardening, the newly joined parts must be laid out on a level surfaceato
prevent the parts from slipping out of alignment, whether modifiers were
used or not, Cla-.r.ping may be helpful but was not used in this study.
The load data in the tensile and shear tests conducted on the joined
materials is presented in Tables 1 and 2. The area of contact was 0,7854
and 3.00 square inches for the cast-iron rods and the alximinum strips,
rospeotivoly. It can be seen in Table 1 that the group which was cured
at room temperature (70 p) for 24 hours produced average loads in pounds
as follows: 23''1. 66 for tho joints made with the \mmodified epoxy.
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25^8.33 for the epoxy modified with calciiam carhonate, and 2806,66 for
the epoxy modified with wheat flour. In the other group where curing at
room temperatvire for 23 hours was supplemented with one hoxir at 200 P,
the average loads were 2571 •66 pounds, 2721.66 pounds and 3366.66 pounds
for the joints made with uaunodified epoxy, epoxy modified with calcium
carbonate and epoxy modified mth wheat flour, respectively.
Table 2 presents the results obtained with the aluminum strips joined
and cured in a similar manner as those of the cast-iron rods discussed
above. The average load for the group that was cured at room temperature
for 24 hours were 5166.66 pounds when unmodified epoxy was used for join-
ing, 5044.66 pounds with the epoxy modified id-th calcium carbonate, and
6841.66 pounds when the wheat-flour-modified epoxy was used. The applica-
tion of heat even for only one hour during the curing period res;;ilted in
much stronger bonds as shown by the following average loads obiained in
the group cured at room temperature for 23 hoxirs plus one hour at 200 F^
10805.00 pounds, 13616.66 pounds and 17730.00 pounds for the joints made
with the unmodified epoxy, epoxy with calcixim carbonate and epoxy vath
wheat flour, respectively.
Results of Tensile Tests
Table 3 shotrs a comparison of tensile stress of cast-iron rods
joined by the unmodified epoxy, epoxy with caloivua carbonate, and epoxy
with wheat floiir when cured at room temperature (70°P) for 24 hours as
well as when cured v-ith the application of heat (200°?) for one hour
after preliminai^y curing for 23 hours at room temperature. In the former
group, that is room temperature curing alone, the average tensile stress
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was 3017.57 pounds per sq.uare inch for the joint made vith unmodified
epoxy, 3204^31 pounds per square inch for the epoxy \d.th calcixim carho-
nate, and 3573*50 poxrnds per square inch when wheat flour was used as the
modifier of the epoxy.
^e introduction of heat for one hoiu: during the curing period
seemded to re3^llt in a much stronger "bond as was observed in this study.
The average tensile strength obtained were 3274*33 pounds per square inch,
3465,11 pounds per square inch, and 4286.56 pounds per square inch for the
joints made iri.th the unmodified opoxy, epoxy with oaloium carbonate, and
epoxy with wheat flour as modifier, respectively.
Result of Shear Tests
A comparison of the shear stress of the aliminum strips used in this
study for determining the effects of different treatments when using
eposy adhesives for joining aluminum, is presented in Table 4. Vihen the
joints were cured under room temperatva:e (70 F) conditions for 24 ho;n[^s
the average shear stress of the joints made with the unmodified epoxy was
645.83 poxinds per square inch as compared with 630,58 pounds per square
inc/i and 855*21 pounds par square inch for the joints made with the epoxy
modified with calcivim carbonate and when wheat flo\ir was used as the
modifier, respectively. On the other hand, vrhen the joints were subjected
to an increase in temperature(200 F) for one hoiar after being cured at
room temperature for 23 hours, the shear stress was increased by approxi-
mately two to three times that when ciiring was done at room temperature
only. This is ah.o\m by the average shear stress of 1350.62 pounds per
square inch, 1752.08 pounds per square inch, and 2216,25 pounds per
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square inch for the joints made iritli the unmodified epoxy, epoxy tjlth
calcium carbonate, and epoxy with wheat flour. In either case, wheat
flour seen to he a better modifier than calcium carbonate under the con-
ditions of this study. This also substantiates the results of the ten-
sile tests of oast-iron rods disoussod earlier in this ropoarfc.
The statistical analyses of the resxilts of this study eire presented
in Tables 5a and 5b. Table 5a shows the analysis of the data on the
tensile stress of cast-iron rods while Table 5b presents the analysis for
the shear stress results for the aliominum strips. It can be observed in
Table 5a that the treatments and methods of curing produced significant
results at the 5 per cent level indicating that there were true dif-
ferences between the treatments, that is, the use of unmodified epoxy,
epo^y modified with calcium carbonate as well as the epoxy modified with
wheat flour, produced different results. The tvro methods of curing also
have affected the strength of the bonds to a considerable degree. On
the other hand there is no indication of any effect broj;;sht about by any
combination of treatments and methods.
The bindings on the shear stress tests on aluminum strips were all
highly significant at the 5 per cent level, Table 5b, This indicates
that there are significant differences among the treatments and methods of
curing used as well as an indication of an interaction between the treat-
ments and the methods of curing. This means that the use of the modifiers
plus the introduction of heat diiring the curing period produced stronger
bonds Trith the epoxy used in this study. A comparison of the results be-
tween calcium carbonate and wheat flour as modifiers shows that wheat
flovir produced joints that are significantly stronger than those obtained
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with the use of caloixua carbonate. Calciiim carbonate-modified epozy
joints, however, were also generally stronger than the joints made with
the ^inmodified ©poxy.
The differences in the results on "treatment by method effects" in
Tables 5a and ^b may b© partly explained by the greater area under stress
in the shear test as compared to that in the tensile test. The joint
subjected to the tensile stress was only 0.7854 sq.uare inch while for the
shear test the area under stress was 8.00 sq.uare inches. Another pos-
sible explanation may be the adaptability of this type of epoxy to shear
rather than to tensile loads. It is hoped that future investigations
along these lines may bring out the reasons for this inconsistency.
The overall results seen to indicate a definite trend towards an
increase in the effectiveness of the bond as a resultr.of the use of
fillers or modifiers, with wheat flour joints significantly stronger than
joints made with epoxy and calcium carbonate, and much more so when heat
is introduced sometime during the curing period. In all tests wheat
flour seems to be a more desirable modifier than calcium carbonate since
there is an indication of an interaction between wheat flour as a modi-
fier and the use of elevated temperatures during the curing period. A
possible explanation is the fact that wheat flour which is mostly starch,
undergoes faster chemical change when heated than calcium carbonate thus
creating a stronger connection vath the molecules of the epoxy resin,
resulting in more effective bonding. It would be safe to suspect that
similar materials like for example corn starch, rice flour, etc. nay
exhibit comparable affinity to the type of epoxy preparation used in this
work.
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The optimum curing period, the maximxun temperature and length of
exposure to such temperature as well as the most desirable type of modi-
fier to be used under a variety of conditions to obtain a maximiam bond
when using epoxy adhesive formulations for varying loads are also some of
the questions that thie atudy helps to bring into foous for future inves-
tigations. Studies along these lines would increase our knowledge of the
capabilities and linitations of epoxy adhesives and will provide immea-
surable contributions especially for underdeveloped areas where metal
joining equipment and facilities are beyond the reach of majority of the
farmers. It would also make possible less costly but reliable on-the-
spot field repairs of farm implements thus reducing "down time" and
increasing the probable usefulness of these machines,
SmD'IAHY
Epoxy resins are known to possess outstanding adhesive properties
that will make excellent bonds to steel, cast-iron, aliiminum, brass,
copper and most other metals j to glass, wood, concrete, cloth; to most
plastics and to practically almost any material. Although at present
most of the epoxy preparations are exclusively for industrial applica-
tions, one will recognize that many of these products might conceivably
find applications on the farm in the very near future.
Some obstacles to the use of epoxy on the farm may be its high cost
as well as the tendency of some resin ingredients to cause skin irrita-
tions to some sensitive individuals. The first obstacle may be overcome
"o-j increased production and more efficient manufacturing processes.
Proper handling especially with the use of gloves may decrease the chances
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of direct contact with the epoxy since there is no way of predetermining
an individual's sensitivity to these materials.
Some epoxy preparations are not recommended for parts subjected to
severe shock or impact. The epoxy tested in this study is one of those
helontsin^s to this group. Epoxy adhesives designed for use in structural
bonding should be used whenever high strength, resistance to fatigue and
reliability are desired. Ivlienever possible shear loaded joints are pre-
erable to tensile loaded joints, •
Although most epoxy preparations available in the local hardware
stores do not give specific cleaning procedures to follow it is advisable
that more attention must be devoted to proper surface preparation in
order to secured a completely satisfactory joint, A thoroughly cleaned,
dry and grease-free siirface is essential for maximum bonding. Cleaning
methods which will produce a break-free water film on metal surfaces are
generally satisfactory. The use of coiamercial degreasers such as tri-
chlorethylene, carbon tetrachloride and others is recommended for surface
preparation to obtain maximum adhesion. It is important that one does
not inhale fumes from carbon tetrachloride since it can be injurious to
health. Impropei'ly cleaned surfaces will cause flaking of the adhesive
thus resulting in bond failure.
Fillers or modifiers do more than increase bond strength. They also
tend to improve the handling properties of the epoxy, reduce costs, pro-
vide the desired .pigmentation as well as improve the freeze-thaw-resis-
tance by decreasing the coefficient of expansion of the epoxy system as
reported by Skeist and Somerville (17).
The results of this study show that the rate of cure and bond
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strenth are also greatly affected by the filler or modifier \ised and by
an increase in temperature sometime during the curing period. Curing
time was decreased by the use of modifiers and an accelerated temperature
soened to increase bond strength,
Ko conclusive evidonoo va.s found as to the extent 6f the influence
of the type of modifier used as well as the optimum duration of exposure
to elevated temperature on the resulting strength of the bond. Numerous
questions remain unanswered on the possible uses of epoxy preparations on
the farm, A study of short diu'ation such as this can not hope to provide
all the answers. It is hoped that these questions will be answered by
further studies of longer duration than was possible at this time.
Some of the reported specific applications of epoxy preparations
on the farm at the present time are as follovrs:
a
b
c
d
e
f
S
h
i
t
k
1
Eepair of aluminum oil coolers of tractors in the field
Repair of gasoline tanks in place
Eepair of leaks on centrifugal pump cases
Hepair of leaks in staves, rivets or bolts
Eepair of leaks in radiator and plumbing
Sealing joints in steel buildings
To fasten metal roofs
As coating on wood slats for raising swine on slotted floors
Sealing masonry walls and concrete storage tanks
Protecting floors from acids and other corrosive materials
especially in dairy barns
Bed anchor bolts in concrete
,
Skid-proofing around machinery, ramps, etc.
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APPENDIX
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EXPLAiaTIOK PLATE I
Two-comi)onent epoxy formulation used in this study
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Plate I
ADHESIVE
AS ADVERTISED IN THE SATURDAY EVENING POST
SEE BACKSIDE FOR
Dl RECTION S & USES
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EXPLAUATION PLATE II
The aluminum strips used in this study. Note the
method of joining on the left. The area in contact
for this treatment was 8.00 square inches.
Plate II
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Pig-are 1. Dimensions ai'.d method of joining the altuninum strips.
Siiadod portion indicates .irhorG the joint was mado.
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EXPLANATIOU PLATE III
Left to right* The "raw cast-iron rod" obtained from
the Department of Applied Mechanics; the joined pieces
ready for testing. and two views of the cast-iron rod after
it was machined emd threaded. The area in contact for
this test was O.7854 square inch.
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Plate III
X>/^^6-3
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Figuro 2. DimGnsions and method of joining tho oast-iron rods,
Shaded portion is tho joined area.
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. EXPLAMTION PLATE IV
':-:./"•';
The Baldwin-Emery Tate Load Testing Machine
in the Department of Applied Mechanics laboratory
which was used in testing the strength of the
joints.
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Plate IV
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Table 1, Tost data on cast-iron rods joined by unnodified epoxy,
epoxy codified i/ith caloiiiii carbonate and epoxy modified
vdth wheat flour and cured under two methods of curing;.*
METHOD OF CUEING
LOAD IN POUNDS
Uiraodified Epoxy Ilodified Spoxy Modified
Epo:cy irith Calciciai with, wheat
Carboncte Hour
Cured for 24 hours 2330.00 2990.00 2380.00
2500.00 2310.00 2790.00
at room temperatitre,
at 2C0°F.
2620.00 2780.00 2930.00
70°F. 2200.00 2450.00 255O.CO
2180.00 2210.00 3050.00
2400.00 2370.00 2640.00
Average: 2371.66 2568.33 2806.66
Cured for 23 hours 2690.00 2750.00 3270.00
2580.00 2350.00 3600.00
at rooai temperature,
2150.00 2170.00 3570.00
70°P, plus one hour 2800.00 2820.00 3000.00
2770.00 2980.00 3460,00
2440.00 2760.00 3300.00
Average: 2571.66 2721.66 3366.66
Area \mder load was 0.7854 SQ.. in.
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Table 2. Test data on altuninTisn strips joined "by xanmodified epozy,
epoj^r modified id-th calcium carbonate, and epoxy modified
vri.th -wheat flour and cured under tiro methods of curing.*
JiETHOD OP CUHIIJG
Cured for 24 hours
at room temperature,
70°P.
LOAD I U POUNDS
Unmodified
Epo2cy
5860.00
5060.00
6440.00
4000.00
4920.00
4720.00
Epoxy Moc:i.fi8d Epoxy Modified
-.ilth Calcium vith V.lioat
Carbonate Flour
4040.00
4680.00
4200.00
6080.00
6000.00
5268.00
7420.00
6260.00
5890.00
6840.00
7040.00
7600.00
Average
:
5166.66 5044.66 6841.66
Cured for 23 hours
at room temperature,
70 F, plus one hour
at 200°F.
10350.00
12020.00
11560.00
10690.00
10000.00
10210.00
13400.00
16100.00
12400.00
12960.00
13600.00
13240.00
16750.00
18600.00
15790.00
19600.00
17400.00
18240.00
Average: 10305.00 13616.66 17730.00
Area under load was 8.00 sq.. in.
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Table 3. Coaparison of tensile stress of cast-iron rods joined
"by unmodified epoxy, eposy modified m.th calcixan
carbonate and epoxy modified mth wheat flour xinder
two methods of curing,*
iffiTHOD OP CU3IUG
Cured for 24 hours
at room temperature,
70°F.
C?EN3ILE STSESS IIT POUIIDS PEE SQUA2E INCH
Unnodified Spo::;r Modified Eposry Modified
Epoxy ^n.th Calcium with ITheat
Carbonate Hour
2966.64
3170.36
3335.88
2801.12
2775.64
3055.77
3806. 98
2941.18
3539.60
3106.70
2813.85
3017.57
3666.92
3552.34
3730.58
3246.75
3883.37
3361.34
Average
:
3017.57 3204.31 3573.50
Cured for 23 hoxirs
at room temperature,
70 P, plus one hour
at 200 7.
3425.00
3284.95
2737.46
3565.06
3526.74
3106.69
3501.40
3627.45
2762.92
3590.53
3794.24
3514.13
4163.48
4583.65
4545.45
3819.70
4405.40
4201.68
Average 3274.33 3465.11 4286.56
*Aroa xiXxdQX stress was 0.7854 SQ,. iii«
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Table 4. Coapaxison of shear stress of aliuninum strips ooiJi®<3. by
uncodified epoxy, epoxy modified vitii calcixim carbonate
and opoxy modified with wheat flo\u: under two methods
of curing.*
1.IETH0S OF CUSIITG
SH3ilE STRESS IIT POUMIS PER SQUilES IITCH
Unmodified Epo:/:y Modified Sposy Modified
Eposy vri.th Calcium with liheat
Carbonate KLoxir
Cured for 24 hours
at room temperature
70°P.
732.50
632.50
805.00
500.00
615.00
590.00
505.00
585.00
525.00
760.00
750.00
658.50
927.50
782.50
736.25
855.00
880.00
950.00
Average j 645.83 630.58 855.21
Cured for 23 hours
at room temperatxrce.
70 P, plus one hour
at 200 P.
1293.75
1502.50
1445.00
1336.25
1250.00
1276.25
1675.00
2012.50
1550.00
1620.00
1700.00
1655.00
2093.75
2325.00
1973.73
2450.00
2175.00
2280.00
Average
:
1350.62 1752.08 2216.25
*Area under shear stress was 8.00 sq. in.
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Table 5a. Analysis of Variajice for data of Table 3.
Soxirces of Variation .D/P Sum of Sq.usxQ3 Mean Square F-ratio
Treatments 2 3,789,022.89 1,894,511.44 18.0? *
Methods of curing 1 1,411,621.21 1,411,621.21 13.54 *
Treatment X Methods 2 339,177.60 169,588.80 1.63 ns
Error 30 3,128,714-97 104,290.49
Total 35 8,668,536.67
*P otc(2,30) « 3.32 and P ^c(l>30) = 4.17 Snedecor, George 17., 246-248.
Table 5b. Analysis of Variance for data of Table 4.
Sources of Variation D/P Sum of Squares Mean Squares P-ratio
Treatments 2 1,814,474.17 907,237.08 56.74 *
Methods of curing 1 9,842,860.44 9,842,860.44 615-56 *
Treatment X Methods 2 648,975.11 324,487-55 20.29 *
Error 30 479,700.72 15,990.02
Total 35 12,786,010.44
*
P Q^ (2,30) = 3.32 and P Qe (1,30) » 4.17 Snedecor, George W, 246-248.
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DEZEKETIOU OP TEffi-iS U
Colorants - are inorganic or organic pigments, usually added to the
epoxy "before cure. Kany inorganic pigments are suitable: titanium
dioxide iTor vhito, oai-bon Llaok, cadmiua yollowa, oraongos and roda,
the iron earths, chrome green, etc. Inorganic pigments are gener-
ally relatively stable to heat.
Eahedding - generally refers to casting the component and resin in a
mold that will he removed afterguards
.
Fillers or modifiers - are inert solid particles which are incorporated
into an epoxy in order to reduce the resin content. The ideal
filler improves the composition of the epo::;:y system in properties
in which the pure epoxy is lacking, Tdthout causing serious impair-
ment of the resin's more desirahle characteristics. Sillers may
also improve heat resistance, shrinkage on ctiring and thermal ex-
pemsion coefficient.
Tiiixotropic - complete absence of drip or flow either before or dxiring
cure.
Thixotropio or thickening agents - are finely divided particles which
clot a liquid epoxy so that it ifri.ll not drain fi:om an inclined or
even a vertical sxirface. They may be porous granules such as
special silicas and bentonitesj platelets such as mica or short
fibers such as asbestos or chopped glass fiber.
—'Irving Skoist and Gfeorge Sommerville. Epoxy Eesins. I958.
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Impregnating - as applied to resin usage, refers to the "flowing" of
liquid resin into the interstices of a componont so that it hecomes
void free. Impregnation is done either by dipping the unit into
the resin or pouring the resin into the "unit.
Potting - as used by epoxy users generally refers to that process oy
which the mold is left around the component permanently.
Pot life or work life - refers to the time during which the "blended
epoxy-hardener mixture remains usable, that is before becoming too
viscous to handle or spread.
Reinforcementc - are fibers in the form of cloth, mat or chopped strands
or staples. They form a continuous framework which buttresses the
resin. The fibers may be mineral, e.g. glass and asbestosj vegeta-
ble, e.g. sisal and oottonj synthetic, e.g. ••orlon;',"iynel",
"Daoron" or metallic.
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Epoxy-basod adhesives, althoijgh recently introduced have foxmd ex-
tensive usage in joining a wide variety of materials to one another as
well as to different materials particularly where high strength and ease
of application are desired. This ability to join dissimilar metals with-
out the need for piercing or heating the materials to be joined seems to
suggest that epoxy adhesives may be adapted to on-the-spot repair jobs
on the farm.
This study was conducted, therefore, to (a) investigate the possible
uses of commercially available epoxy adhesives for repairs of farm imple-
ments, (b) determine the influence of some materials as modifiers, and
(c) learn the effect of heat applied sometime during the curing period
on the resulting joint.
The materials used in this study consisted of a commercially avail-
able two-component epoxy adhesive, oast-iron rods, aluminum strips,
modifiers and a degreasing agent. The cast-iron rods which measured 2.0
inches long and 1.0 inch in diameter were machined at both ends and one-
half of their lengths was threaded with standard seven threads to an inch.
The 1/4-inch al\aminum strips were cut to diraensions of 2.0 inches by 8,0
inches and 2.0 inches by 4.0 inches. The shorter pieces were used to
overlap at the joints of the longer strips. Calciiim carbonate and wheat
flovir were used as the modifiers of the epoxy to determine which of these
two substances is the more desirable modifier for the epoxy being tested.
Three experimental treatments were employed. Treatment I involved
the joining of the cast-iron rods and the aluminum strips to each other
using the epoxy alone, (vmmodified). Treatments II and III were similar
to Treatment I except for the use of calcium carbonate as the modifier
of the ©poxy in Treatment II and the addition of wheat floxor to the eposy
in Treatment III.
The resulting Joints were cured using two methods. The first method
consisted of room temperature (70 P) curing for 24 hours v;hile in the
other method the joints were first cured at room temperature for 23 hours
and then suhjeoted to 200 F temperature for one hour.
Tensile and shear tests were conducted on the cast-iron rods and
the aluminxim strips, respectively, approximately 24 hours after the
joints were made. The tests were conducted in the Department of Applied
Mechanics with the use of the Baldwin-Emery Tate Load Testing Machine,
The findings of this study indicate that the epoxy adhesive tested
may he adapted to shear loaded joints but not for parts that are subjected
to severe shock or impact, IJheat flour as a modifier produced significant
results as compared to calcium carbonate as the modifer or to the unmodi-
fied epoxy , The use of elevated temperatures sometime during the curing
period produced highly significant results when used in conjunction with
wheat flour as the modifier.
The use of commercial degreasers like for example trichlorethylene
or carbon tetrachloride and many others is recommended for proper surface
preparation in order to secxire maximum adhesion. A thoroughly cleaned
surface is one v^hich produces, a break-free vrater film on metal sxirfaces.
Careful handling of the epoxy- may decrease the chances of direct
contact vfith the epoxy which to some individuals may cause some sort of
skin irritations. It is recommended that whenever possible persons who will
handle epoxy preparations must do so with gloves to reduce the possibility
of direct contact since there is no way of predetermining an individual's
sensitivity to epoxy resins.
